Tips For Living With Anosmia
Written by:
The Girl Who Can't Smell

For Laundry
Make sure you purchase two
laundry hampers. Label one of
them “Clean” and the other one
“Dirty.”
Place the “Clean” hamper in your
room and the “dirty” hamper next
to your laundry machine.
Store away your nicely clean and
dry clothes in the “Clean” hamper
and don’t worry about folding it
until later. Tada!

For Footwear
Make sure you place smell
absorbing foot pads (or if you don’t
mind messy powders), and/or sprays
inside your sneakers, regular shoes
and flats.
Bonus: After a workout, place your
sneakers outside so you air out any
bad smells.

At Work
Keep a list of stinky foods on your
phone, so you know exactly which
foods to avoid eating before any
important work meetings.
Fight Bad Breath: Keep a spare
toothbrush and toothpaste at your
desk.
Bonus: include a bottle of mouthwash
Also, Office environments usually
have shared restrooms. Make sure you
courtesy flush.

For Cooking
Always pay attention When you are
using a stove, oven or microwave. Do
not leave any food items unattended
while they’re cooking. Fires can
happen in a split second!
make sure you put a timer on your
phone For Baking

Tips Continued...
For Safety
When renting or purchasing a new
place, ensure you have access to
electrical appliances versus any
That use gas.
Invest in high quality smoke
detectors. I recommend having at
least one in each of your rooms
(make sure not to have one in the
restroom though).

For The Gym

Keep a spare deodorant in your
locker or gym bag. That way, you
can always reapply when
necessary.
Bonus: Include a set of babywipes.
This helps lessen any sweaty
smells in case you are running
late and can’t shower after your
workout.

For Visitors
Always have a stash of plugins,
candles, and room sprays handy.
Bonus: Open any windows before
you’re guests come over, to allow
fresh air to reach inside your
place.

For Washing Dishes
Remove excess food from your
dishes before you use a sponge to
clean them. This prevents food
Particles from getting stuck in
your sponge and avoids bacteria
from Making Them Stinky.
Make sure you wash your drinking
glasses first (Prevents them From
smelling bad).
add a spoonful of bleach to your
dishwater for extra cleaning
power

Tips Continued...
For Fresh Breath
Always keep gum, mints and breath
strips in your car’s glove box, purse,
and pockets.
For a more natural approach, you can
chew on a clean piece of lemon or
orange rind.
Make sure you drink plenty of water,
so your mouth doesn’t become dry and
stale. Not enough water can create a
breeding ground for bacteria to thrive
on your tongue.

Food Tips
If you keep any leftover food, invest in
sturdy food containers. Make sure you
label each container with the day’s
date.
Bonus: Make Sure Your food container’s
lids snap into place so you avoid any air
from seeping in (which can cause your
food to spoil faster.)

For Pets
Check with your vet for any
recommendations as to how often you
should wash your pet. Some breeds may
require more maintenance.
Secure the corners of each room in your
place with doggie pads. These may look
silly, but will protect any wood
finishings/trims and prevent Urine
stains from stinking up your place.

Food Tips Cont.
Caution: Leftover food should not
be kept more than two days in the
fridge. As the saying goes, “When in
doubt, throw it out.”

Most Importantly
Don’t ever be afraid to ask other Olfies For help.
Always have a designated nose you can trust at work, school
and home.

